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As suggested by the reviewers of our grant the cyclopropylquinone, similar to the time

aPl:;lication_most of our efforts have focused on the dependence for the in vivo inhibition (2,3),,=,

first'set of our primary objectives. We have pursued suggestil_ a rather high turnover numberbefore the

inhibitor development and found that the inhibitors inhibitorleads to enzyme inactivation. Proceedingon

(both the cyclopropyl- and oxiranequinones) are that assumption, the product distributionof the [3H]

intolerant of other substituents on the quinone cyclopropylcompound following incubationwith the

nucleusand are only marginallytolerant to substitution lower phase membrane fraction was monitoredwith

on the three-membered rings. Therefore the HPLC. A proposal to explain the productsthat w_,re

production of labelled compounds have been foundis given in Scheme !. The dominantreactionis
the reversible addition and removal of one electron

restricted to 3H and 14C isotopes. The tritiated
from the quinone. The subsequent mechanisms

cyclopropane and oxirane benzoquinones were

preparedas labeledinhibitors, shown are only one possibilityand are postulatedto
O explainthe observed products.
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NAD(P)H - 2,6-DMBQ oxidoreductase. Striga plants Figure1. The radioactivityassociatedwithspecificregions

were regenerated from callus culturesand maintained oftheSDS-PAGEgelof thelower(SL3)andupper(SU3)cell

under quarantine conditions. Culture conditions were fractionsfollowingexposureto NADH and [H]oxirane-p-
benzoquinonefor4 hrs.optimized for root growth;stem and root tissues were

removed and fractionated by the procedures of
Affinity Labelling. The discovery of the styrene

Larsson (1). The material from each step of the
derivativeshownin Scheme 1 was consistentwith the

fractionationprocedurewere evaluated for NAD(P)H -
model we had proposed for the cyclopropyl

2,6-DMBQ oxidoreductase activity that was inhibitedby benzoquinone inhibition. The specific activity of the

the cyclopropyl and oxirane compounds. A single tritiated cyclopropyl derivative was not high enough to
activity was identified; one that fractionated not with the

use for affinity labeling studies and the oxirane

plasma membranes (the upper phase of the two-phase derivative was employed. Even this material was not

system but with the other membrane fraction (lower hot enough for autoradiography and higher specific

phase) as determined by marker enzymes, lt required activity material is currently being prepared.

several hours of incubation to inhibit the activity with Nevertheless, scintillation counting of sections of the
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SDS-PAGE gel run on the lowerphase fraction (SL3) _° O_H._I,OLH/i_iOthat.had been incubatedwiththe oxiranefor four hours Y 0 Bu°rSnH

dark _
did show a single region(75 to 90 kDa) of incorporated 48 hre--

radioactivity (Figure 1, The labeling (i) showed the

same time dependence of incorporationas the time OH
dependence for the inhibition,(ii) requiredthe addition _,L _<I Bu:p_nHdark no
of NADH al_ an activeproteinfraction,(iii)was partially 48hr"'--'_ _" reaction ..

protected with added 2,6-DMBQ (the natural ligand),

and (iv) was completely protected by

cyclopropylquinone. Therefore we can propose that the Striga
oxidoreductase changes the equilibrium position

Model Reactions of the Inhibitors. There is currently enabling ring opening and inactivation. Scheme 1

no direct proof that the identifiedcell free fraction is suggests that the structural feature causing this
difference is the proximityof a carboxylicacid residuerequired for haustorialinduction. However,our interest
to the quinone binding site. Therefore, thesein this fraction has been increasedby furtherwork on
inhibitorsare very specificand may uniquelyinactivatethe chemistry of these inhibitors. There were other
the enzymes of haustorial induction. Further

NADH-quinone oxidoreductases that were identified
characterizationof the enzymewill allowthisproposalduring the fractionation. These other enzymatic
to be tested.

activities were not inhibited by the cyclopropyl

derivative nor did they appear to induce the ring-
The Photochemical Reaction. A second new reactionopening reactions observed here. Moreover, under a
discovered in the courseof these studiesis the ring-series of reaction conditions where the quinone was
opening on the photochemical surface.reduced, the cyclopropylringcould not be inducedto

open. Photochemical activation of the cyclopropylquinone
leads to the unprecedentedreactionwith nucleophilicEarlier studies(4) had establishedthat delocaUzed
solventsas shownbelow.

radicaldensity wouldnot give cyclopropylringopening

whereasapdmaryradicallocalizedo.toacyciopropaneringopened _ __'_

opened at a rate of 108 sec"1 151.With the cycloprcpyl h# OOH =

quinones the absence of observed .,_
products is apparently a thermodynamicresult. The O OH

ring-opening reaction can be monitoredby the loss of The photolysis of the cyclopropylquinone in the

stereochemistry of the cis-disubstituted proposed binding site shown in Scheme 1 could lead

cyclopropanes. For example, 1 racemizesto 2 under to the same product as that of reductive alkylationor

the reduction conditions(6) whereas3 underthe same could react with other proximal nucleophiles. The

conditions does not react, discoveryof thisreactionmakes it possibleto e×ploita

photoaffinity labeling strategy as weil. In fact, the

developmentof thischemistrymay make it possibleto

covalentlylabel any general quinonebinding protein.

This approach could then be extended to other

parasitic plants or even other plants and animals

generally.
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gene, mRNA was prepared by Micro-FastTrack TM

Molecular Genetic Strategies. Even though Striga (Invitrogen) using germinated seedlings (10rag) with

sarfiples are now available through tissue culture, the (+) and without (-) a 4hr 2,6-DMBQ exposure. The two

identification of these proteins will require molecular different eDNA libraries (+/-) were c, _tructed using

genetics approaches. For that reason and because Uni-AmpTM Plus kit (Clontech). i_ ble stranded

we are additionally interested in the events following eDNA primed by oligo-dT wa ,jated with

quinone reduction, we have begun investigating gene oligonucleotide adaptor and aml _.d by PCR

expression following 2,6-DMBQ exposure to Striga (averagecDNA length was 1.2kb). Th_ nplified eDNA

seedlings. The inducible proteins were identified by in was iigated to the PUC19 vector and _nsformed into

vivo protein labeling. At the selected times following tile E.coE About 50,000 transformant=,from (+)eDNA

2,6-DMBQ treatment, Striga seedlings were incubated library were screened with 32p labelle(_(+/-) total eDNA

with 35S-Met for 30 min and the labelled proteins were probes and four individual clones (1.5kb, 0.5kb, 0.3kb,

analyzed by 12.5 % PAGE and fluorography. As 0.2kb) which strongly hybridized to the (+) eDNA and

shown in Fig 2, we identified the most strongly weakly to the (-) eDNA were selected after the third

induced protein at 25kDa. The induction of this protein screening. By Southern and Northem blots, we have

was very rapid and directly related to the presence of confirmed that these clones were different from one

the active quinone. The 25kDa protein was induced another, mRNAs were transcriptionally induced more

after only a lhr exposure of 2,6-DMBQ and than two-fold and the mRNA sizes were 5kb,4kb, 3kb,

disappeared within 2ht after replacing 2,6-DMBQ with and 4kb. To investigate the function of these cloned

water. In order to identify the 2,6-DMBQ inducible genes, we have sequenced the four clones and are

now attempting to clone the full-length cDNAs using a

[ li random-primed eDNA library and the PCR-RACE
technique (7). These cDNAs, which will be first cloned

genes from Striga, will provide insight into the signal

transductionevents in Striga haustoriumdevelopment

97.4 kD l Water control and the regulation of the quinone induced gene

66.2 kD [1 With 2,6-DMBQ expression.

4.5.0 Conclusion. The outstandingquestion that remains is

whether the in vitro enzymatic activity that we have

observedis the activitythat is requiredfor and inhibited

31.0 by these inhibitors in vivo. While the specificityof the

---25 kl] inhibitors are certainly promising, we are now

21.5 attempting labeling on the intact seedlings to test

! 4.4 whether the same proteins are labeled in vivo. We are

excited that the molecular biology experiments are

proceeding smoothly. The development of this
Figure 2. Fluorograph of 12.5% PAGE separation of

technology with Striga will ultimately be essential to

in vivo labeled proteins of Striga seedlings the identification of the receptor.
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